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JVStandard and Sentinel please iDsert tbrt-- e tnu..
UNDERWRITERS AGENCY

or

INSURANCE,
Composed of the folio rinjr first clars

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

OF

NEW YORK:
THE GERMAN1A, HANOVER, NIAGARA AND

REPUBLIC.

CAPITAL OVEE 83,000,000.
JOHN O. WILLIAMS A CO ,

Oct 6 tf Agentd.

FARM FOI RENT
WILL RENT. FUR8U MUCH MO KV PER ACRE,
of land acrnally cultivated, harir- - ht-- l. n iii? to

the estate of Laurrnce 6.nt-n- , 3 m les fr-t- Kaleigb
there is a good -- 'six t.orse rr p"-- half low grounds.

WM. K Mli.LLU. AR-- nt

Oct 6 3t Ortice abTH Cre-h'- St-- r .

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR,
C( HALF BARRELS -- UPERIOR FAMILY FLOCR.0J 70 Barrels Kxtra Supertioe.

Jut received and warranted to please.
Oct6tf BP WILLI AM8(NT A ro.

TO ftlKCUAN CS
ANTED TO OMUACT Willi SO E REL1A- -W hie man to stock or wood 500 Plowa, iu next tixtv

days. Apply immediately to
Oct6 5t B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO

Ma. Editor: The following is

Sf RAAGE BUT TRUE.
'Twas late last night that I was tilting, in ray cLaiuber,

lonely, knitting,
Knitting on the same old stocking, I'd coQimenct-- b

fore the war ;

Knitting carefully, 1 H8 heeling when methought 1

heard one stealing,
Stealing softlv up the stairway, leading to my chamber

door.
Tki I thought, and listened mart.

Soon I heard a gentle kooukiu hastily I drooled my

stocking;
Dropped my knitting the old stocking I couituecced

before the war.
Again, and louder, ca ne the rappinjr a? th ib y

thought that I wi napping ;

Me a napping? Kuittioir, napping ? Mc who never
"Ope the door.''

Tki tht voice taid" Op- - th door 11"

"'Tis Sally's voice" say 1 ' 'tie Sally, and I know

she's got some new,
And I'm powerful glad aim's coma too, for I roost did

have the blues.
'Sally," says I, "Sally, nowd e ?" 'What'a the news?

Do have a thiir ?"
'Oloriou new, my I'e) d-i- iing lo i'ua 'rom

Mark t Sqoare '

"From Siepktrf. i JVfc-- e Snrer
ItShepherd'd St.re. they've g t ne .h e-- sach bian

new, laced uu. tssild tauu-8- .

Jjorocoo, kid. aid Bi'-)Q- t ia b-j- Cojit-s- iit-rs.-

toe-tippe- d buoteeg

Balmoral, Pruaelio aai Creole M'Q n 1 wo;teii,
b jys aad girls ;

Such a sight it is to bh Ai ihsy re the cbeapet iu thi
world.

The very thtapttt in th world.

And Peggy, dear, they're got new ban military aJ-ciTilian-
.

AU tbeetyieof Fr-nc- hj faslrioa- -a U Sop'rear Man

mil ian.
iMItAM m; ftuihini. Johnnv. "throw a.idd tLat

rusty bearer "
get a hat jrn gayGoto Bhepherd's-mar- ket square

deceiver,
Gtiahai, and bur your btattr."

vTell, Feg John went to market Fqaare he's just

back rigjeUu gy.
A bran new auit (com ic? wo toe ud cheap a. Ci i, fr

rady j.ay :

And I advise you, Vejuj darliD to rivu what cab

you've got tospaie.
tend hiinandia tbe mornng-trai-ktTo your dear Bobbf

t.) Market rqua e"
.art .

B "b iT'iy iC

"Ml do it, Sally deai".jsI-l,l-- -J
the morn,

Ml send bHnitralght..cb.bd'?t-rr-IH'r- e

as I am bom,
Yr.-j- ocd bye.

Good bye, dear Sally I Mu?t yon g

Peggy-n- ew take care,

Be sure tbat Bib flade tbe right place-- tis

H2SDM STOltC at Market Square.
Shejtherd'i Siort, at XrUt

We have a flue assortm of BJy.Bade lothiBj --

Boots and 8hoes-H- at, Ac, wb!ch we wilt jell

prices.
CHARLES SHEPHERD.

8tpt.25-t- f Market Square, Ra.ci.h.

STATE CONTENTION.

Fudat, Oct. 7th, 1866.

The Convention met at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by Her. J. M. Atkinson of the Presbyterian

church.
The journal of vesterdav was read.
Mr. Moore, of Wake, from the business committee,

made a report suggesting the appbintment of other
committee to whom shall be referred certain subject
proper tor the consideration of the Convention.

The rales were suspended and the report was adopted.
Mr. Brown presented the following resolution, which

liee over under the rule ;
Whereas, a diversity of opinion has existed among the

itlxensof the United States, as to the rightful power of
a State to seoede from the federal Union, and wher eas
said question wa under the ordiuwea of Me several
States which passed them, submitted other ques-
tions to arbitrament of arms, in the late contest between
the twoeections, and decided adversely to sid claim of
ptfwer;' .

Therefore, be it resolved by the delegates of the peo-
ple of the State of North Carolina in Convention as-

sembled, that we recognize this decision as a final and
conclusive settlement of the question that a State cad
bo rightful power to secede lromi the federal Union.

Mr Bynum an ordinance, in regard to the basis of
representation.

Mr. Henry "an ordinance to establish the basis to
representation and for other purposes."

Mr. Jones, of Kowan, an ordinance to apply to the
President for general aainesty. Referred u the com-

mittee n that subject.
Mr. Dickey an ordinance to prohibit the payment of

any State debt contracted in aid of the rebellion."
OSriNlSHED BSilNESB.

- n ordinance notifying the ordinance of secession,
nd the substitute oSfered byMf. Ferebae bebig under

consideration,
Mr. Molvor thought that the aubstitute was fully ex-

pressive, and that it was not the purpose of this f?anv?n
tion to act upon the effect f tbat ordinance. . He 6aid
that men could not projeily beoalled upon to stutlifv
themeelvee by ignoring the existence of a law under

vrhicb they hive legislated and acted. To declare the
X'cesaion ordinance of secession unconstitutional and
to :e lent as to its former effect would be the proper

P'w V A. AIcLean said he was of the opinion that
too bad keen said already about the lanuae of

wi;Jran ies The existence of revotutiona-- gov-i- e

recognized to have existed for the last

foe lie therefore thought that th, word -- repeal'
nld make no difference.in tha ubsti-ut- e

to it repeal, "d reserv-

ing
its existence priorrecognizing A deal hadthe riht to revive it at pleasure good

been said about the i:annrtLv of the ordinance. Why

to pass the ordinance of accession J,C 3
careful in regard to the feelings of e'
with them. The doctrine that the Dl' States wa
j J 1 ;mr.la mrnmrf nnrl Ot Y a lOU

stitution formed for the perpetual governm .J" iae
States, had been forced upon the country, and ca ?u
its woeB. The Constitution was the supreme law o tDe

land. It was the acknowledged seati ent f the coun-- "

try that it was treason to secede. Mr. Thompson adver-
ted to the reply of Mr. Gaston to a toast of Mr. Calhoun,
that it were better for North Carolina to be the Uip Van
Winkle of the Union forever, than wake up to treason,
and 8 aid that was the sentiment of North Carolina.

That distinguished gentleman who bad been so fre
alluded to as the " great light," Hon George U.Suently had always considered the action of the Con-

vention a revolutionary one, and in no event did he
believe in the existence of a legal right to secede. In
order to make a simple compact, all the parties must
necessarily be present. Louisiana and the other States
that were admitted into the Union after the adootion of
the Constitution, can claim it as a compact, but they
were bound bv it as the supreme law of the land ; if not,
Louisiana, the next day after her purchase, might h ave
retired from the Union and broken the compact. I favor
the original Ordinance declaring me in the Union, because
I have always been there. It is high time for men to give
up their prejudices and heartily co-oper- in hastening
the rehabilitation of the State.

Mr. Eaton favored the amendment. It had been held
up as a repeal only a repeal, when it was a great deal
more. To declare null and void was not the mere lan-
guage of repeal. He thought the gentleman from Bertie
had perverted the meaning of the amendment, and
wasted his ammunition unnecessarily ; did not think that
it endorsed the doctrine of secession either directly or
indirectly, er that voting for either of the ordinances
could be considered a test of loyalty. He hoped the
amendment would have a unanimous vote . He had never
favored secession except as a revolutionary measure, and
was desirous that the troops on both sides would remem-
ber that "Peace hath her victory as well as war:"
would turn ' the sword into the ploughshare, sink the
soldier into the citizen, and emulate each other in
bettering the condition of their common country.

Mr. Warren said it was singular there were two
members of the committee who were members of the
Convention of 1861, who have concurred in the original
ordinance, if It reflected on them. I was a member of
the Convention of 1861, but I deny that I ever assented
to the infamous heresy of secession. We were already
in a state of war, and it mattered very little about the
form in which the State revolutionized to prevent civil,
war within ber own borders, and he voted for the meaj
sure merely as revolutionary and not as a matter of lega
right. This, continued Mr. Warren, is the oniy oppor"
tunity I, and those who acted with me have had to ex
plain in an authentic manner our position on the relat-
ions ot our State to the federal government. Had
Judge Badger's light been followed when he introduced
n 1861, a mere declaration of independence, there

would have been no war,-nc?- " dissolution, no vacant
chair at the hearthstone or the board. But this propo-
sition bad been swept away, when it came in conflict with
the dominant, hot headed majority of that Convention;
and these are the men who now ask for courtesy; mem
bcrs of a Convention who saw fit to pass the ordinance
ot seeeseion in two houses, and theB (and I speak it in
the presence of the venerable orevident of that bod v.
resolved itself into a mot amid the tiring of cannon and
the ringing of bells.

The gentleman from Camden says the ordinance is
discourteous, and yet singles oat no word for censure,
but makes a general charge, which of curse cannot be
met. He introduces asubs'itute; and comes in ad a peace
maker, but says the ordinance canies malice prepense on
its face, and charges the committee with beinz instigated
and seduced by the devil. It is said that there is a
stigma cast on our soldiers and the members of the
Convention, and I venture to say tbat the views of
nine-tent- hs of the soldiers ot this State are embodied
in that very instrument. There is at least an impli-
cation in the substitute, that the secession ordinance
did have validity. The action of those who favored it
showed conclusively that they paw a broad distino
tion between the two ordinances, and I agree with
them. One asserts what is not true, and the other what
I believe to be the true relation of this State to the Fed-

eral Government, while the ne$ brings up here the same
old heresy of secession for

Mr. Brawn favored the substitute for the reason tbat
the other ordinance arraigned the Convention and the
people of the Stae. He had oppose i secession to the
bitter end, and merely vot d fur i hi fatal ordinance f
secession to prevent civil war within the State; tad
sever believed in peaceable secession and thought any
President would use military force to resist it; but in
XSSI the situation, not his wi'l, consented t the parage
of the ordinance. He congratulated the country on being
once more under the flag of our fathers. There was one
sentiment of the immortal Webster whlou bad always
found a response in his breast; Liberty and Union, now
and forever one aad inseparable."

Mr. Moore, of Wake, said he was the aathor of the
first ordinance. Bis purpose in writing It was to declare
fbe great political truth of the country, that the seces
sion ordinance is and always' has been void, and that wa
have always been In the Union. If we have not been in
the Union for the last four years, where have we been ?
Have we not been in a "Serbonian bog" where armies
whole have sunk ? Yes, literally W hat I would like U
know is, what the effect of the ordinance of 1861 was?

Mr Howard. Its effect was to uphold and exercise,
bj the military power, all the rights of sovereignty lor

fMrf Moore. Tee, might makes right. It has been said
&II nnr laws made durinflr the reoellion are void. I

take a different view, and tnink tbat all laws not in con
flict with the Constitution ot the uniieq oiaies are urn
in force.

Th. nnnvmtfon nf 1861 Das Bed the ordinance of se
cession in a day. and having done enough, yes, in
iod's name eneugh, for one day, adjourned. Let nt
close tae door of secession, over which we have sac lflcecT
a beta.combe of fivo hundred thoueana men, ana ie u

miserable doctrine perish lorerer.
Messrs. Manly and Ferebee denied baring any other

purpose than, to hasten the return of the H;ate to the

Mr. Caldwell, ol Burke, wai in favor of the original
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ordinance. He had lost his only son in the army, but
did not think he was casGng a stigma on his memory by
voting for it.

n he question being on the motion tostrike out, the
Convention voted as follows :

In the affirmative. Messrs AlexanderAllen, Browr.,
Conigland. Eaton, Faia'in, Ferebee, Henrahan, Howard,
Joyner, Kennedy, Manly, McCv, Mclrr, Mebaae,
Murphy, Ward, Winborne and Wright 19.

In he negatire Messrs. Adams, Btines. B tkor. Bir-row- ,
Beam, Bell. Berry. Bingham. B yd-- n. Bradley,

Brickell. Brooks 'Bryan, Burgin. B lxton, BV-nu-
m.

Caldwell, of Burke. Caldwell, of Gu lfrd. Ha-k- ,

Towper. Dick. Dickey, Dockery, lonnell KHh. Fir'-cloth-,

Faulkner. Furches, Gahagan. Garland. Ganett.Gilliam, Godwin, Griesom, Harris, of&uilfoid. Harris,
dT Rutherford, H&vnea. Hnry U Jack-
son, Jons, of Columbis, Jones, of Davidson,
Jones, of Henderson, Jones, f Rowan, Jo ce, Kelh
King, Lasb, Logan, Love, of Chat nam, Lov, of Jack-
son. yon, McCauley, McCorke. McDonald, of
of Chatham, McDonald, of Mo re. McG tee. M Kv,N A McLean, Nat. McLean. M-- L u lin. McKae,
Moore. f Chatham, Mo re. of Vake, XUh-- l n. m.

fl-- et, Odom Patterson, Perkins. Philli s, Po k, Pool
Reade, Rumley. Ru8ell Ru-h- . Saunders, Se 'le. Sim
mans. Sioan. Smith of An?on, Smith of J .f.ftm,Smith; ot Wilk-- pencei , of rl d Spenc f Mont-
gomery, Stai buck, itephnson Stewart Stubbs. Swan,
Thompson. Walkdp. WVren Wiltv, Win t in 94

The motion to s'rike out did mt prevail. 1

The original ordinance then passed its second reading
by ihrf following voe :

In tb-- atfirinativ ,"Mejrs. Aims. 'xn.ler. Baines,
Baker. Barrow, Beam. Bell Ber-- . Bingham . B .vrtan.
Bradley Brickel' Brown, Br oks. Br an. Bur n. Bux
ton. By num. Caldwell, of Burke. ( alriw. li, Guntord,
Clark, Cnnigland. Cowper, Dick-v- . Pockety, iinnll(Eaton, Ellis, Faircloth, Faulkner, Furcteu, Gatniran,
Garland, Garrett, Gil iam Godwin. Griom, Ha--i- s. j

Henry, Hodge. Jackson, Ja-vi- s .loms f tolu.ibas,
Ji-nes- , of Davidson Jones, o 'Henderson, Joi.es, ot itow-a- n,

Joyce, Keily. Kennedy, King. Lash L nan. L ve. of .

Chatham. Love, ot Jackson, Lon. MCauev, McCorkle,
McDonald, ot Chatham, McDona d. of Moore. McUthee,
Mclvor, McKay. N. A. McLean, Nat. McLean, Mc-
Laughlin. McRae, Mebane, Moore, of Chatham, Moore, of j

Wake, Nichols n, Noi fleet Odom. Patterson Perkins,
of Guillofd, Harris, of Rntherfoid, Havnes, Heuralian,
Phillips, Polk, Pool, Reade, Rumley, Kuseil, Rush,
Saunders, Stttle, Simmons, SUian, Smirh. of Anson,
Smith, of Johnston, Smith, ot Wilkes, Spencer, of Hyde,
Spencer, of Montgomery, Starbuck, Stephenson, Stew,
art, Stubbs, Swan, Thompson, Walkup. Warren, Willey,
Winburne, Winston and Wright 105.

In the negative, Messrs. Allen, Faison, Ferebeo,
Howard, Joyner, Manly, McCoy Muiphy and Wood -- 9
i The ordinance then' passed "its third reading unani-
mously, and the Convention adjmrned -- to 10 o'clock te- -

mot

Thb Decnce oy IRZ- - A Wahingt.n cor-res- p

ondent aL?rms tbat the tlia of Captai-- , Wira is
expected to last ser,ral weeks ''ODS r- - Tne exami-

nation of witness-- s for ?be defen8e proceeds slowly,
oroa.h'y 'mft tk-- m allthe counsel taking care to

fur the purpuSQ, it appears, of tablishmg th? fo!-lowi- ng

facts, aamely :

That the conduct of the accused was generally hu
mane.

That he was sick, aod absent from Ancrso r'71 fwhen many of the alleged atrocities were coramitu
That he was not resposible for the vaccination

which resulted so disastrously.
That he never maltreated anybody, nor acted will-

fully and maliciously.
That, although the rules of the prison were strin-

gent, and there was a lack of physical comfort, the
old Dutch Captain, as his counsel calls hitn, was not
responsible to the extent contained in the charges
against him.

In a word, that the evidence for the Government
will not justify his conviction.

The GbkatFibeat Constantinople. Roughly
estimated it may be said that the disaster has laid
waste nearly a quarter of the whole erea of Constan-
tinople proper, destroying, it is reckoned, about
eight thousand houses, Dearly twenty mosques, ten
baths, five christian cburches; and some fifteen khan3.
No such calamity baa befallen Constantinople during
the present century, if indeed since the coDquest.
Nearly half the space thus reduced to a desert :f
ashes was inhabited by the poorest mussulman pop-
ulation, fifteen or twenty thousand of whom are thus
reduced to absolute want. With its usual generous
promptitude, the government has not lost an hour
in dealing out what relief it can to the poorest of
the sufferers. Shelter has been given to nearly balf
of them in the empty kbtus and other available
buildings, and most of the remainder have been
camped under tents in the Hippodrome till wooden
huts or other accommodations can be funl. A
ration of bread is also being served out lo thm at
the Porte's expense ; and, in short, every effjrt th it
the pinched meins of the government will allow is
beiDg made to relieve the distress which the calamity
has occasioned.

A Fix f r a Young Gexteman. A very nice
young gentleoan, whose name we do not deem
necessary to vt ntilate, recently invested a small
sum in chickens, which he unde took to take home
on the Dauphin street cars. After proceeding a
short distance the attention of all the ptssengiirs.
a large p oportion of whom were adies, wa called
to him by one of his purchases raising a loud and
continued cackle. In vain be tried to quiet the
bird; the ladies "titered" and pulled down their
veils; the gentlemen on board ,4haw-hawed.- " and
our young friend, in his ignorance of "the situa
tion, blushed. Growing som what restles at be
ing the cynosure of all y s. he cast a look into Ms
lap, at.d behold there was an gjj tie imme
diately quit the car and pursued his 'way home
ward on .foot. Iraaeme his ''pheelinks. Mobile
Tribuue.

We see that Gen. P. T. Moore has !f' Richmond
on a tour through the Njrth-ir- n and N rHiwteu-- i n
State, for tbe purp e ot consulting w tn tne prom-

inent busings men opon tne sanjoi of in orgiuiBi-tio- n

of the Nuional Express Oo npany. T e full :w-in- g

commissioners nave b ea .ippoiatei in the
Smtrwro States, hy the sttk holders f tnis coanpaoy :

Virginia Roort A Li icaitr, J a. K. li.auch
and v na B Isiacs, of Rich noad.

North Carolina Win. Jjhn.-o- o ami. John Withes,
of Charlotte; aud Kidder & Mania, o! Wilming-
ton.

Florida A. H. Cole, of Jackfonville, A. Hopkins
and Wm. R. Pettos, ot Tallahassee.

Earl Rassell has written another letter on a differ-
ent eurject tba sUve trade. Tne letter is isaa-- d in
tbe frm of a ciiculur to tbe different Croverumut8
of Europe, and in it Earl Russtli prop aes to collider
the slave trade as tquivatent to piracy, at-- punisha-
ble as men, and he would have a law to that end
propoeed by tbe Government te their respective Le-
gislatures.

The Sweet outh Wind breathing o'er beds of
violets, is not more fragrant than Sozodont. And
the aroma which it exaies, communicates itself to
tbe breaths of all who use this marvelous denti-
frice, whita teeth, ruddy gums, a sweet mouth, and
the certainty of enjoying these desirables in per-

petuity, ars among tbe blessings derived from the
usa of Sozodokx.

NO. 278.

Persosai, Among the visitors in the city, we nottee
Hinton H. Helper. Efq , Chief Asessor of the United
States internal revenue in this di-trio- t. He is stopping
at the 'Yarborougb' with friend Hope, enjoying h s
excellent cuis-ne- .

No Asiatic CHOLtaa Late letters from Norfolk and
P rtsmouth. received at this office, pronoanee th re
ported presence of Asiatic cholera in either city as en
tirely devoid of truth. This statement is from a physi-
cian whose skill ai d veracity are alike unquestionable.

Thk Loctia Brothers at the old stand on Fayette,
vilie street are receiving aad opening a fine stock of
goods in their line, and those in search of Tin ware,
Stoves, Plated-war- e or anything in their line will do well
to call and examine their stock.

Lcsch Daniel A "unt have revived the goni old
practice of settit g r ut lunch at their establishment.
This, with winter beverages, must please the people.

N E W A D V ERT1 S EM C If T ft.

O R N E W YORK DIRECTJP

l&TJFL PLAN'S LINE.
THK PIliST HLAS U. S. MAIL 8TKAMSHIP

LOUISA MOOHK .... .apta-- WooTva
UHAULErf BENTON, ....Captain vas.

THE S EAMSHIP

WHEELER, Captain.
Is now receiving freight at foot of
craven street, and will sail on

g TUESDAY, October 10th
For freight or passage, having excellent acoommoda

tl-- ns. apply to HDOHE- - A DILL,
Oct 7 id Opposite Gaston House.
P The Lucy will be succeeded by the Steamship

Charles Benton.

JEWELRY, WATCH REPAIRING
-- AND-

E NO-RAVI- N GK
II. MAHLER,

Raleigh, N. Cm

REOPENED HIS STORE OJH PAYETTE- -HAS e street, opposite the City Hall, and bavin? laid
in a good stock of mater ial will continue to manufacture
all articles in his tine, and will keep on hand an assort
ment of

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

He hfls secured the services of Ma. riLLiKB,
A SUPERIOR WATCHMAKER,

Whose expHf i-- if. Kurope and the principal cities of '

the ii rth gives a guarantee that all work entrusted to
his care wiii be executed with skill and perfection.

bvery description ot
ENQRA VINO,

Court. Lodge, Business Seals, Ac , made to order.
All kindi ot Jewelry repaired, and highest prices paid

for old gold and silver.
Uratetul to the public for the confidence reposed In

him, he hopes to merit a continuance of its favor.
Oct 7 3m H. MAHLER.

DRY GrOODS BAZAAR

A. KLINE,
JUST RETURNED FROM THE NORTHHAS one of the largest, most carefully selected, and

ashionaole stock ot

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to this market. Having selected them
himself, he cau commend their

QUALITY AND STYLE

A8 WELL AS

G-REA- T CHEAPNESS
They a:e o! the latest importations, and consist in part

or

FKENTH MERINOS.
BEAUTIFUL REPS,

POPLINS OF RARE PATTERNS,
; MOUAIR MtXTURE,

POIL DE ClIEVRE.
ALPACCX SATIN.

SATIN i'OPLIN OF SPLENDID
DESIGN,

DE LUNS OF MOST
APPROVED FASHION,

BESIDES.
BOMBAZINES,

BLACK AND COLORED 8ILKS
AND AS ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

NEW PRINTS
As can be found in the Southern trade.

He especially invites ladies to an inspection of his sup
ply of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

As well as HATS, of tasteful design, snob aa the Jockey,
'uroan, Alle Grange, and other r&risiaa and American

styles. In tbe department of

BOOTS AX D SHOES,

For ladies, gentlemen, misses and chi dren, be believes
b i supplied are unturpased a ;o quality, price, nd
vai iety

In the matter oi gentlemen's Bats be baa not twen un
mindful of their wani. He baa their head rear in al
Hi oat evev price, and from the mot fasbi.nb e to tbe
uioet durable and comfortable for ba.-iaeo-a purpose.

HOOP SKIETS
The wearers of these articlea. now regarded as an in

dispensable to elegance of toilet ae well as comfort, will
find on hi shelves: bradley'i Duplex Elliptic, pride of
the world, parw mail and other approver pattern!.

In linen goods, hosiery, flannels. na the Jfke, a well,
as

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AND GtMHMfc.3i6' FUttJi LHHLNG GOODS,

the iiock in hand ia large, tine, and ottered at figures aa
Cheap as the Chcapcit.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Will find it to their interest, in making purchaM for tbe

Retail Trade, to examine these Rod aai bU
SCALE OF PRICES

to satisfy themselves of the truth of ni state meats.
Oct 7 tf

THE CITY.
New Gooni at an Old Stand. Those of our readers

who are scientific n ws monsrerg will not require an invi-
tation to in 1ue them ti read the a lvertUement of Mr.
A KUne an old merchant, who has earned his repute
in the world of business by energy, enterprise ad fair-dealin- s.

The highest y to his popularity is to
be found in the successful operation of bis business. His
establishment, conr of Fayettville and Hargett sts.,
U now tiled with almost every article known to the dry
good traie, and adapted to this market and section.
We refer to the adve-tUemen- t for partial enumeration
ot the supplies as to kind and quaHty, though it is only
through the medium of personal examination that even
a tolerable idea can be formed af the ext nt of the stock.
Purchasers will, however, derive seurance in the prem-- i

s iiom knowledge that Mr. Kline has served a g'nd
life t me among dy g o1s. His c:mpetecy, therefore,
to in a e judicious selections, as to price, quality and
style, will not be disputed Call and see him.

Bad, if Tana. It is stated to us that the darkies had
a ball in the vicinity o. the fair grounds last night
Tbat was all well enough, but it is further relted that
afer it had broken up, tbey indulged themelven steal
thil pu ;iog parts ot tenets and pailings down in ditler-en- t

section of the ?ity. We balf wav suspect that the
neg.-m- s are charged with much ot whici they ire ti'it
zuilty, buc the story o; their reprehetiSible behaviour is

en we. I autbeniicated in tots ii stance as to leave nodoub
ol their guilt. We hope proper steps will be taken to
punish theta severely. Such outrages gh u'd be met
pr omptly with the full force of law. In bringing them
to justice, every respectable freedman in the city has a
dtep interest, present as well as future.

Seriocs Affair. It was reported to us late last night
tliat a shooting affair occurred during yesterday in the
vicinity of this city, the parties to it being Henry C'ok
and a Mr Johnson. Our informant did not learn the
particulars ot the origin of the difficulty, but heard that
the former availed the latter whiie ridiug along the
road, knocked him from his horse, and then shot him
on-- e or twice. It is stated that Sir. C behaved very
much like a man wh felt justified in the course he had
clioadQ. as he went to a magistrate and offered to give
himselt up. .

Wed not know but that the transaction is exagger-
ated, but wa ghall doubtless have the details of it during
to day , if tiue.

'Horpblk ''Twas in Fa' etteville street, just oppo-
site tb nrw back at sunrise yesterday, tbat we saw the
de d bod st--- K htd. It was cold and stiff, but from the
bluud wound in tbe head we knew the diabolical deed
had not betn perp trated many hours. It was a sad
sigbt. No triend or relative near, that we knew of, and
therethe dead body must remain, for neither military
- civil rulers seemed to care a d fig for the depart- -

e(j While thus contemplating the uncertainty of all

things ea"" and viewing the body, cold, stiff and

lifeless it occrrd t0 us tnat f 9 rat nad been Cught
7 naade luQri Pl or somebody.alive it would ha

Stnou or JfoBTH CW'lJ,4"-- A8 requested and for

the information of our Fresbrian friends, we print
the following notice from Rev. J. M. Sherwood, the

minister at Fayettevi'le, dated 3rd inst. :

"Those brethren who may find it convenient, in attend-
ing the approaching meeting in Fayetteville, to come in
thnir rwvn cnnrntinppa to our Railroad at bgjpt,
Mclver's, or Jonesboro, will find persons at either of
these places who will t?ke their hjrses ana tase gooa
Kara rt' thorn fru-- rf i hflrCTO nn til thav return, lhe
train w ill oome down on Wednesdav. m time lor tne
meeting ; and persons coming down by it can leave Fay
etteville on Monday morning.

At thk Orn BosiNESH. w e observe bv a document
from him in another column that Mr. C. Mahler is at bis

old bus neaa again and in the full tide of successful oper
ation. Besides the fact of keeping in store a good as

sortment of jewelry, be has the service of At. Cillek n

an Europeon watchmaker of noted skill, who will i tu
your tijje keepers in fine order. Engraving and r pair- -

in" will also b attended to and those who patronue
Mahler may led confident of being well served.

Death op a Wodndsd CourKOEaAXB Soldier. Private
Sidney L,ove, late of Co. A, 24th North Carolina Infan
try Ransoms Brigade, died of his wounds on Monday

last at the Fair Grounds Hospital, in Petersburg. This

nn.ir i.n'riir hart fur months Daat been a suflhrer. He

received the fatal wound oo the 25th of last March, in

the attacs-- ibe Confederate troops on Fort Steaduian.
We note it in order that his friends in Kaleigh or else-

where in the State may learn his fate.

North Carolina Covfkkbnce of thb M. E Chubch.
By consent of the pe ple of Rockingham, and the

unanimous ag- - manto'all the preachers from wlnm
ther hv heard, the Reva. D. B Nicholson. C F.
Deems, N. F. Reid, W B irringer, and Peter Doub, a

nounce tbat the next session of the Methodist Episo- - pal

Conference will be held in Raleigh, on the 6th of Decem

ber ntxt.
. m m

MoTHBa. take that beautiful chi'd of the golden cur!,
the dreary blue eye and transparent skin, to Wjltsojs'b

and catch tbe shadow ere tbe substance fade We knew
one like her that was called home betore she bad entered
npon tbe fourth year, and alas 1 alas ! tbe doting parents
had no such counterfeit as Watsos caneiveyou. xoa
mar g- -t a picture ot bim of any fixe you L--b aiid it will

be da-abl- e. Have thatcri!d' picure taken at once.

Glob If any ot our cotemporarief want glue to mke
composition rollers, we advise them toordar trom C. W.

Rose & Co., of Newbern, at once. They sail an excellent
article for 12 to 15 cenU per lb , and have only a few bar

rels !eV We have a harrsl of it, have tried it and kaow
it to be good

Icebebss About. Tne people in this vicinity have had
reason to fear another invasion tbii time from icebergs.

Fr several days we bavi had high and c ld windg.and
th ugh there was a sbada of warmer weather yesterday,
it is still-col- d enough o remind us of tbe rapid approach
uf winter. Let us all prepare for it.

Vacgbak's Taocra gave another entertainment at
market hall last evening. The fancy dancing by the
favorite, Lottie Morrias. is much praised ; Wilcox ao-qn-its

b irosclf well ; and Gregory's jigs are hard to equal.
We bear ihat tbsy give a selact parlor entertainment

at tbe Lxcbaage boul this evening.

FyLtNDiDi Those new broad cloths and doe ekin cas-sinier- es

which our neighbor, C. M. Farris, received
directly from Farii and opened yeiterday. We are glad
to see a commence i.ent among our business men to im-

port their own goods direct from Europe. See hit
advertisement.


